
'light against Mrs. Eva Green for
possession of his daughter, Dor-
othy, whom he never saw until
she was 14 years old. He is d

by his wife and their
daughter. Mrs. Green is Mrs.
Dolan's sister.

Detroit, Mich. Cable in ele-

vator broke in new building of
Peter Smith & Sons. Three men
instantly killed.

Vera Cruz, Mex. A federal at-
tack on this city is believed immi-
nent. The Ward liner Seguranca
and the steamer Stiegwald, flying
the American flag, are taking off
all foreigners who want to leave
city.

Columbus, O. Guard shot and
killed Wm. Bafnegraff, 36, a mur-
der convict, when he and two
others tried to escape from the
Ohio state penitentiary. The
other two' retreated to their cells

Evansville, Ind. Mrs. Oda
Jones stabbed her husband with
a pair of scissors during a' night-
mare. He will recover.

Fond Du Lac, Wis. Mrs. Jos-
eph Kuehler, Marytown, near
here, carried exploded lamp from
house in order to save house.
Burned so badly flesh dropped
fro mher body. Died.

St Louis, Mo. Roger Bresna-ha- n,

manager St. Louis Nat'l
League team, discharged by Mrs.
Helene Hathaway Britton, owner
of the club.

Washington. Its probe of
campaign contributions was post-
poned today by the Claop com-

mittee until tomorrow.
St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. Amelia

Vollmach, 55, died after seeing!

moving picture- - show depicting
child lost in snowstorm, incident
she had passed through when a
child.

Houghton, Mich. Wilfred
Cote, 6, instantly killed by acci-

dental discharge of bird rifle.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. John

McLean accidentally shot by
Marvin Roe while hunting in
woods near Rudyard.

Bay City, Mich. Carl Ahem,
shot by brother while two were
duck hunting Sunday, died today.

Little Falls, N. Y. Gov. Dix'
message seems to have put kibosh
on suppression of Socialists'
street speaking.

London. Lloyd-Georg- e an-

nounced that he would visit U. S.
in September,1913. ,

Beloit, Wis. Man tried to
kidnap Agnes Thornton, New
Bedfordj Mass., student) from
her room in Emerson Hall.
Frightened away by screams.

Washington. Secretary of
State Knox now says that he is

(hot going to retire March 4-- .

Washington. Public Library
Commission have barred such
books as those by Oliver Optic
and Horatio Alger.

Paris. Porfirio Diaz, former
president of Mexico, denied he
would return to Mexico or that
he had any interest in nephew's
revolution.

Rome. King Victor Emman-nu- el

will assume title of "Emper-
or of Rome" in near future.

. Los Angeles, Cal. Gov. Har-
mon, Ohio, and his party left for
east today.

Roanoke, Va. Trial of Sidna
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